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Abstract Increasingly frequent and intense ocean warm-
ing events seriously test the buffer and recovery capacities
of tropical coral reefs. Post-disturbance, available settle-
ment structures on a reef (often dead coral skeletons) vary
considerably in their mechanical stability and substrate
composition, critically influencing coral recruit settlement
choice and fate. In the wake of a coral mass mortality in the
Lakshadweep archipelago, we examine (1) the relative
availability of recruit settlement structures (from stable to
unstable: reef platform, dead massive coral, consolidated
rubble, dead corymbose coral, dead tabular coral, and
unconsolidated rubble) in 12 recovering reefs across three
atolls in the archipelago, (2) the substrate composition
[crustose coralline algae (CCA), mixed turf, macroalgae] of
these structural forms, and (3) whether the choice and fate
of young coral are mediated by the substrate and stability of
different structural forms. For this, we measured the abun-
dance and distribution of recruit (\1 cm), juvenile
(1–5 cm), and young adult (5–10) corals of 24 common
coral genera. Four years after the mass mortality, reefs
differed considerably in composition of settlement
structures. The structures themselves varied significantly in
substrate cover with dead tables largely covered in CCA
[60 ± 6.05 % (SE)] and dead corymbose coral dominated
by mixed turf (61.83 ± 3.8 %). The youngest visible
recruits (\1 cm) clearly preferred CCA-rich structures such
as dead massives and tables. However, older size classes
were rarely found on unstable structures (strongly ‘‘avoid-
ing’’ tables, Ivlev’s electivity index, E = -0.5). Our results
indicate that while substrate cover might mediate coral
choice, the mechanical stability of settlement structures is
critical in determining post-settlement coral survival. The
composition and availability of settlement structures on a
reef may serve as a characteristic signature of its recovery
potential, aiding in assessments of reef resilience.
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Introduction
The past two decades have seen an escalating number of
ocean warming events alter the structure and functioning of
coral reefs (Hughes et al. 2007; Norstro¨m et al. 2009). As
primary habitat builders, the growth and survival of scler-
actinian corals is critical in determining the recovery tra-
jectories of reefs after disturbance (Underwood and
Fairweather 1989; Mumby and Steneck 2008). However,
regularly disturbed reefs are physically and functionally
very different from their ‘‘pristine’’ counterparts (Done
1992; Hughes 1994; Alvarez-Filip et al. 2009), and under-
standing the mechanisms underlying the early life history
processes of coral in these altered, but dynamic, reef sys-
tems is essential to determining their putative resilience in a
milieu of increasing disturbance.
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Several studies have examined the life history and popu-
lation dynamics of coral, and the processes that influence pre-
settlement choice as well as post-settlement growth and sur-
vival (Ritson-Williams et al. 2010; Penin et al. 2010). At the
outset, a range of regional-scale ‘‘supply-side’’ dynamics
govern the availability of coral larvae to a reef, including the
fecundity and distanceof potential donor populations (Hughes
et al. 2000), hydrological conditions, and water column
nutrient conditions (Willis and Oliver 1990; Vermeij et al.
2006). Larval supply can differ substantially between reefs,
often in unpredictable ways, and may be an overridingly
important determinant of reef recovery potential (Hughes
et al. 2000; Elmhirst et al. 2009). However, once larvae make
it past this survivorshipbottleneckand arrive at a reef, they can
exercise considerable choice in selecting areas to settle on by
using a variety of chemical (Raimondi and Morse 2000),
olfactory (Dixon et al. 2014), and even auditory cues (Vermeij
et al. 2010). Crustose coralline algae (CCA; Rhodophyta,
Corallinaceae) have been documented to play a key role in
coral recruitment and settlement processes (Morse et al. 1988;
Heyward andNegri 1999; Ritson-Williams et al. 2009).Many
species of CCA produce biochemicals (morphogens) that
guide coral planulae to suitable settlement locations and
inducemetamorphosis (Heyward andNegri 1999; Harrington
et al. 2004). CCA can even shed their thalli and release
antifouling agents that suppress macroalgal settlement and
growth (Vermeij et al. 2011), substrates known to compete
with coral larvae for light and space (Box and Mumby 2007;
Arnold et al. 2010).These fine-scale, substrate-level processes
mediate the survival of newly settled coral larvae. Once larvae
have settled and begun to metamorphose, a combination of
other direct (corallivory, competition) and indirect (sedi-
mentation, incidental herbivory) processes can strongly
influence coral growth, survival, and adult composition
(Cooper et al. 2007; Ritson-Williams et al. 2009; Trapon et al.
2013a, b). The relative contributions of these processes can
vary substantially among reef systems, making the scale and
impact of recruitment and post-settlement processes often
very difficult to determine (Penin and Adjeroud 2013).
Moreover, the changing physiognomy of tropical coral
reefs raises the question of how these various post-settle-
ment structuring forces alter with physical change. In an era
of rapid climate change, reefs experience increasingly fre-
quent coral mass mortalities that result in vast tracts of dead
standing coral, which may persist for several years. These
dead coral skeletons—that come in a variety of structural
forms—become the primary surfaces for new coral settle-
ment. Recent studies have shown that the mortality sched-
ules of different live coral growth forms can be heavily
influenced by their mechanical vulnerability to physical
disturbances and can play a large role in structuring coral
communities (Madin and Connolly 2006; Madin et al.
2014). For instance, (live) top-heavy tabular and branching
corals are much more easily dislodged in the face of
hydrodynamic stress than bottom-heavy, massive forms
(Madin et al. 2014). These stability schedules are likely
only enhanced in dead coral structures. Given their impor-
tance as coral settlement areas, the fate of these structures
could have critical implications for reef recovery processes.
In this study, we attempt to determine the role of settle-
ment structures in influencing patterns of post-settlement
coral survival and reef-scale benthic recovery in the Lak-
shadweep archipelago, Indian Ocean, four years after a coral
mass bleaching andmortality event. The Lakshadweep atolls
have been subject to frequent coralmassmortalities, themost
severe being in 1998 and 2010, which resulted in around 90
and 70 % coral mortality, respectively (Arthur et al. 2006;
Karkarey et al. 2014). While recovery has been gradual and
highly site-specific (Arthur et al. 2005, 2006), up to 80 % of
the benthic cover on many reefs continues to be dominated
by expanses of dead coral skeletons, the remnants of these
past disturbance events (Arthur et al. 2006). In order to
determine whether the composition of settlement structure
characteristics of each reef could influence coral recovery on
these reefs, we (1) determine the relative availability of
settlement structures on 12 recovering reefs, (2) determine
the substrate composition of these settlement structures, and
(3) explore whether the choice and fate of young coral are
mediated by the substrate and stability of different settlement
structural forms.
Materials and methods
Study area
The studywas conducted betweenDecember 2013 andApril
2014 in the Lakshadweep archipelago (8N–12N, and
71E–74E), a group of 36 small atolls in the northern Indian
Ocean. These islands were subject to a major coral mass
mortality in the summer of 2010 ([70 % coral mortality)
from which its reefs are currently recovering. We surveyed
reefs on three atolls: Kadmat, Agatti, and Kavaratti (Fig. 1).
A total of 12 reef sites were sampled across these three atolls
with sites within an atoll 2–4 km apart. Sites were chosen to
represent both hydrodynamically exposed and protected
aspects of each atoll (two sites with each aspect). All sam-
plings were conducted within a 5–10 m depth range to
minimize variation in coral recruitment rates due to depth.
Quantifying differences in settlement structural
forms among reefs
We quantified the composition of different structural forms
available for coral settlement (i.e., settlement structures)
across 12 reefs sites (Fig. 1). To do this, we measured
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benthic composition in six quadrats (1 m2) placed every
10 m along 50 m transects laid parallel to the reef crest.
Four randomly located transects were sampled at each reef
site resulting in a total of 24 quadrats per site (24 quadrats,
12 sites, n = 288 quadrats). Each quadrat was pho-
tographed from *1.5 m vertically above and analyzed in
Adobe Photoshop 7. Within each quadrat, the percent cover
of different settlement structures was estimated by over-
laying a 10 9 10 grid on the photo-quadrat. Settlement
structures were classified based on their growth forms into
six different categories: reef platform (P); dead massive
coral (M); consolidated rubble (CR); dead corymbose coral
(C); dead tabular coral (T); and unconsolidated rubble
(UR) (see Table 1 for definitions).
Estimating substrate composition of settlement
structures
Replicates of settlement structures (n = 28–36) were sub-
sampled fromphoto-quadrats obtained fromdifferent sites to
assess the substrate composition of each structural type. Not
all sites had sufficient representation of every settlement
structure, and we could not sample equally across all sites.
Nonetheless, we attempted to sample settlement structures
from as many sites as possible to capture all natural variance
in substrate composition observed among sites. In addition,
we sampled only one settlement structure per quadrat to
avoid potential spatial pseudoreplication. We visually esti-
mated the substrate composition [CCA, mixed turf, and
macroalgae (MA)] of each individual settlement structure
within a 10 9 10 grid on Adobe Photoshop 7.
Classifying settlement structures based on their
mechanical stability
We ranked settlement structures in terms of their relative
mechanical stability based on the classification of Madin
et al. (2014) who tested the vulnerability of live coral
growth forms to physical disturbance. We extended this to
dead coral structures, coral rubble, and bare platforms
Fig. 1 Map of study area showing study islands (Agatti, Kadmat, and Kavaratti) and reef sites sampled (red dots)
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assuming that vulnerability schedules would only be
enhanced and not change relative to each other post-mor-
tality. On a scale of increasing mechanical vulnerability,
we rank settlement structures as reef platforms (most
stable); dead massive coral; consolidated rubble; dead
corymbose coral; dead tabular coral; and unconsolidated
rubble (least stable, see Table 1).
Estimating recruit, juvenile, and adult coral
distribution on settlement structures
We used in situ benthic surveys to quantify the abundance
and size class of coral individuals and the settlement
structures they were found on across all sites. Sites were
sampled using transects and quadrat surveys as described
above. Within each quadrat, we quantified the abundance
of coral individuals up to 10 cm (young adults) and
recorded the settlement structure on which each individual
was found. Coral were identified to genus. We limited our
sampling of young coral to individuals visible in situ;
individuals were classified based on the maximum diame-
ter of the colony, following Penin et al. (2010; Penin and
Adjeroud 2013) and recorded as visible recruits (\1 cm),
juveniles (1–5 cm), or young adults (5–10 cm). Individuals
were measured lengthwise with a Vernier caliper until sizes
could be accurately approximated visually and placed into
size class bins. Corals larger than 10 cm were not recorded,
and we took particular care to avoid measuring evident
coral fragments to limit our sampling to post-bleaching
settlers (less than*4 yr old). By limiting our observations
to visible individuals, we cannot account for very early life
history processes immediately following settlement, and
our technique is therefore likely to underestimate early
post-settlement mortality.
Quantifying coral choice for different settlement
structures
We used Ivlev’s electivity index (Ivlev 1961) to quantify
whether coral recruits showed a preference for certain
settlement structural types. Conventionally, Ivlev’s index
(or one of its many derivatives) has been used to measure
the degree of choice or selection a predator shows in its
feeding behavior relative to the availability of potential
prey (e.g., Frost 1977; Bonaldo and Bellwood 2011) but
has also been used in habitat selection studies (Van Dyke
2002). We employed Ivlev’s index to determine coral
abundance on each settlement structure in relation to the
availability of settlement structure on the reef.
The index is defined as:
E ¼ ri  pið Þ
ri þ pið Þ
where ri is the proportion of recruits on a settlement
structure at a reef site, and pi is proportional availability of
that structure at that site. The index ranges from -1 to ?1,
with negative values indicating avoidance, zero indicating
random or no selection, and positive values implying active
choice. Coral ‘‘choice’’ was defined as the presence of a
disproportionate number of recruits on a settlement struc-
ture than would be expected by its availability on a reef.
Conversely, ‘‘avoidance’’ indicates a lower than expected
abundance of recruits on a settlement structure than would
be expected by its availability on a reef. Structures that had
E values close to zero were neither chosen nor avoided.
Since we sampled coral at a slightly later stage in its life
history (visible individuals, \1 cm), we refer to coral
‘‘choice’’ here as encompassing the combined processes of
active choice at the time of settlement and early mortality
influencing observed recruit numbers.
An E value was calculated for each settlement struc-
ture per reef site and averaged across all 12 sites. A
structure was excluded from analysis if its availability at
a site was less than 3 % to avoid high site-level vari-
ability in calculating E values. We initially put coral
genera into different life history categories [competitive,
stress tolerant, resistant or weedy, sensu Darling et al.
(2012)] to determine whether different life history
strategies influenced the selection of settlement structures
with different size classes. However, we found no
Table 1 Definition of dead coral structures, in the order of decreasing mechanical stability
Dead structural type Definition
Platform (P) Flat, even surfaces of the reef base characterized by the absence of any standing structure
Massive (M) Dome-like, firmly attached to substratum
Consolidated rubble
(CR)
Assorted forms made of broken dead coral and large pieces of rubble cemented together by CCA and more integrated
than unconsolidated rubble (see below)
Table (TA) Tabular coral, attached at base
Corymbose (C) Corymbose forms, usually dead Pocillopora or Acropora colonies
Unconsolidated rubble
(UR)
Loose, scattered fragments of dead coral
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significant differences among strategies and therefore
pooled all individuals based on size alone.
Quantifying coral fate on different settlement
structures
In order to determine differences in coral fate among dif-
ferent settlement structures, we assessed how preference
patterns (Ivlev values) changed with coral size. We addi-
tionally calculated Ivlev values for juvenile (1–5 cm) and
young adult coral (5–10 cm) for each settlement structure
(as for recruits, see above). The changes in preference
values between size classes (recruits, juveniles, and young
adults) are an index of the fate of coral as a result of recruit
choices for settlement structures and post-settlement pro-
cesses associated with these structures.
Statistical analysis
Differences in the availability of settlement structures
among sites
We employed generalized linear models (GLMs) to assess
whether the composition of settlement structures varied
across sites. The response variable was the percent area
occupied by each of the six structural forms (fixed factor,
six levels: P. M. C, T, CR, UR) together with the fixed
factors site (12 levels), structural type (6 levels), island (3
levels), and exposure (2 levels). We applied a negative
binomial distribution with a log-link function to the
response variable to account for overdispersion in the data.
Variables were dropped one by one from the model in a
backwards selection procedure according to the Akaike
information criterion. The best-selected model only inclu-
ded significant variables.
Differences in substrate composition of settlement
structures
We also used GLMs to assess whether settlement structures
(as a fixed factor, six levels, independent variable) differed in
their substrate composition: percent cover of CCA; turf
algae; andmacroalgae (as response variables). The CCA and
turf algae variables were overdispersed, and we used a
negative binomial distribution with a log-link function to
account for this. However, the response variable macroalgae
was characterized by a high abundance of zero values, and
we corrected with a zero-inflated model with a negative
binomial distribution, recognizing that these results need to
be interpreted with caution due to the complexity of this type
of model (Yau et al. 2003; Zuur et al. 2009). We used
Tukey’s post-hoc contrasts to determine differences between
specific structural types for each of the substrate variables.
Fate of coral recruits
We used a linear model (multiple regression) to determine
the factors important for coral choice and fate. The model
included electivity values (E) for each combination of site,
structure, and coral life stage as the response variable and
predictor variables’ structural type (ranked by stability:
0 = P; 1 = M; 2 = CR; 3 = C; 4 = T; 5 = UR), life his-
tory stage (recruit, juvenile, adult), and site exposure level
(sheltered = 0, exposed = 1) and their interactions. Vari-
ables were dropped one by one using the drop1 function in R.
The best model only included significant values.
All analyses were performed in R (R Development Core
Team 2012) with the packages MASS and glmmADMB
(Venables and Ripley 2002; Bolker et al. 2012).
Results
Availability of settlement structures
Four years after the coralmassmortality, live coral coverwas
low across all three atolls in 2014, and up to 80 % of the
benthos of most reef sites surveyed were dominated by dead
coral structures (Fig. 2). While there was a high proportion
of dead massive coral still standing, much of the dead
branching and corymbose coral had broken into unconsoli-
dated rubble, some of which had begun to be bound together
with coralline algae forming consolidated rubble. Overall,
we recorded six structural forms that could serve as potential
settlement areas for new recruits, and they were dominated
by bare platform, followed by consolidated rubble, uncon-
solidated rubble, dead massive corals, dead corymbose
corals, and dead tabular corals (Table 1; Table 2; Fig. 2;
Tukey results: P = CR = UR[UR = M[TA). Reefs
differed significantly in their composition of settlement
structures (Fig. 2), likely driven by differences in reef
exposure between these sites (see Table 2). Many wave-
exposed reef sites appeared swept clean of broken coral
rubble; these sites were characterized by large stretches of
bare coralligenous platform and dominated by stable struc-
tural forms (see Fig. 2, Site 3, 7, 9, and 11; Table 2). In
contrast, unstable settlement structures continued to domi-
nate at a few sites (Fig. 2, Sites 5, 6, and 10), indicating
important differences in the composition of settlement
structures between reefs.
Substrate characteristics of settlement structures
The settlement structures we surveyed differed signifi-
cantly in their substrate characteristics (Table 3). CCA was
found predominantly on dead tabular coral, followed by
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consolidated rubble, dead massive coral, and reef platform
(Tukey’s test: TA = CR = M[ P = C[UR). In con-
trast, mixed turf had the highest proportion cover on dead
corymbose corals and unconsolidated rubble differing
significantly from the rest of the settlement structures,
where turf was present in very low proportions (Fig. 3;
Tukey’s test: C = UR[CR[TA = P = M). Macroal-
gae were found in small quantities, growing exclusively on
dead corymbose coral and unconsolidated rubble (Fig. 3).
Coral choice and fate on settlement structures
We recorded a total of 24 coral recruit genera, of which
seven (Table 4) contributed to between 63 and 82 % of the
total abundance at all life history stages. The best predictor
of electivity (E) was structural type (adjusted R2 = 0.444,
F3,169 = 46.91, p\ 0.01; Table 5). Young recruits (visible
coral \1 cm) were found disproportionately on massive
and tabular forms (Fig. 4a), but, according to Ivlev’s
electivity index, showed no preference for platforms, and
either actively avoided or experienced very high early post-
settlement mortality on consolidated rubble, dead corym-
bose corals, and unconsolidated rubble. Juveniles (1–5 cm)
showed similar patterns to recruits with minor variations,
chiefly that platforms appeared to be more ‘‘preferred’’
(Fig. 4b). In contrast, young coral adults (5–10 cm) were
found disproportionately on platforms and dead massive
corals, did not select consolidated rubble, and were rarely
encountered on dead tabular or corymbose corals, or
unconsolidated rubble (Fig. 4c).
Discussion
The availability of settlement structures in Lakshadweep’s
post-bleached reefs differed substantially among reefs.
While some reefs were characterized by mechanically
stable forms, others were much more dominated by
unstable settlement structures. These structures differed
significantly in their substrate composition. Stable settle-
ment structures such as dead massive corals, reef platform,
and consolidated rubble were relatively abundant and had a
high proportion of CCA. In contrast, unstable settlement
structures such as unconsolidated rubble and dead corym-
bose coral, while still abundant on some reefs, were often
covered in turf algae. Interestingly, unstable dead tabular
corals were not very abundant on most reefs but, being
dominated by CCA, appeared to be ideal recruitment areas.
As expected, coral recruits clearly chose certain settlement
structures over others, likely influenced by the differential
distribution of substrate (mostly CCA vs. turf algae) on
Fig. 2 Proportion cover of six
settlement structures (in the
order of decreasing mechanical
stability) available for coral
larval settlement in 12 reef sites
(S1 to S12) across the
Lakshadweep archipelago.
Structural types are platform
(P), dead massive coral (M),
consolidated rubble (CR), dead
corymbose coral (C), dead
tabular coral (TA),
unconsolidated rubble (UR)
Table 2 Generalized linear model (GLM) showing the effect of
structural type (Struc_type), exposure and their interaction (Expo-
sure:Struc_type) on the variable % structural cover
Fixed effects Df Dev resid Df resid Dev p
NULL 1655 2003.6
Exposure 1 0.329 1654 2003.3
Struc_type 5 297.207 1649 1706.1 ***
Exposure:Struc_type 5 93.904 1644 1612.2 ***
Df degrees of freedom, Dev resid residual deviance, Df resid residual
degrees of freedom, Dev deviance
Significant p values (p\ 0.01) identified with asterisks (***)
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these structures. These early choices can have major con-
sequences for coral post-settlement survival due to differ-
ences in the mechanical stability of the underlying form.
Corals settling on inherently unstable structures but with
suitable substrate, such as tables, did not persist to the
young adult stage. In contrast, corals settling on
stable structures (i.e., dead massive corals, reef platform)
had a much better chance of surviving to adult stages. The
composition of settlement structures at reef scales can
therefore serve as a characteristic signature of recovering
reefs, mediating the choice and fate of coral recruits, and
(all else being equal) determining the recovery potential of
the reef.
Availability of settlement structures
in the Lakshadweep coral reefs
Four years after the 2010 bleaching mass mortality, the
reefs of the Lakshadweep were characterized by a range of
dead structures that could potentially serve as settlement
surfaces for coral to grow. Among the factors that could
influence the composition of settlement structures on a reef
are past coral composition, bioerosion, and hydrodynamic
forces. Previous work in the Lakshadweep has emphasized
the role of the southwest monsoon in producing strong
gradients in hydrodynamic regimes experienced by differ-
ent reefs (Arthur et al. 2006), and our work confirms that
exposure plays a significant role in determining the avail-
ability of settlement structures at reefs. While some loca-
tions are highly exposed to 5 months of cyclonic storm
surges annually, other locations remain much more pro-
tected. Our results suggest that exposed sites may be
‘‘cleaned out’’ of unstable structures much quicker (within
two or three monsoons), resulting in sites characterized by
Fig. 3 Substrate cover (proportion ± SE) of six settlement struc-
tures. Substrates are crustose coralline algae (CCA), macroalgae
(MA), mixed turf. Structural types are platform (P), dead massive
coral (M), consolidated rubble (CR), dead corymbose coral (C), dead
tabular coral (TA), unconsolidated rubble (UR)
Table 3 Generalized linear
model (GLM) showing the
effect of structural type on the
variables’ percent of crustose
coralline algae (CCA) and
percent turf algae
Selected variable Fixed effects Df Dev resid Df resid Dev p
% CCA NULL 193 292.66
Structural type 5 54.38 188 238.28 ***
% Turf algae NULL 193 302.06 ***
Structural type 5 72.63 188 229.43
Df degrees of freedom, Dev resid residual deviance, Df resid residual degrees of freedom, Dev deviance
Significant p values (p\ 0.01) identified with asterisks (***)
Table 4 Relative abundance (%) of seven most common genera
found on settlement structures
Genus Recruit Juvenile Adult
Pocillopora 20.09 14.38 13.80
Porites 18.13 13.24 23.09
Psammocora 15.68 9.09 0.14
Goniastrea 6.37 11.71 15.91
Favites 11.27 13.30 9.15
Favia 9.31 6.76 1.83
Acropora 3.43 5.74 5.91
Table 5 Results of a standard linear model (multiple regression) of
predictors of electivity (reduced model; *** p\ 0.01, E exposure
rank, S structural stability rank, E:S interaction of exposure and
structural stability)
Electivity R2 F-ratio p
Model 0.444 46.91 \0.001
Coefficients B SE (B) t p
Intercept 0.342 0.071 4.806 ***
Exposure.rank (E) -0.075 0.100 -0.751
Structural.rank (S) -0.185 0.024 -7.631 ***
E:S -0.040 0.035 -1.15
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more stable settlement structures. This may help explain
the quicker recovery recorded from these locations (Arthur
et al. 2006). In contrast, protected locations retain their
complement of unstable structures much longer.
Settlement structures and substrate characteristics
We observed clear differences in the substrate composition
between settlement structural forms. Reef platform, dead
massive coral, dead tabular corals, and consolidated rubble
were dominated largely by CCA, while dead corymbose
coral and unconsolidated rubble were dominated by turf
and macroalgae. Several factors could likely drive these
differences. Fish herbivory plays a vital role both in lim-
iting the growth of turf and macroalgae on certain struc-
tures, and facilitating coral settlement and growth (Jompa
and McCook 2002; Arnold et al. 2010). For instance,
Bonaldo and Bellwood (2011) found that parrotfish selec-
tively grazed massive Porites; it is likely that these struc-
tures are targeted by grazing species even after death
because of their architecture and accessibility on a reef.
Similarly, it is possible that tabular coral, which have been
identified as keystone structures on reefs (Kerry and Bell-
wood 2015), also attracts elevated, if incidental, levels of
herbivory from species which frequently use these struc-
tures as refuge on their foraging route. This may represent
a potential positive feedback as higher rates of herbivory
also promote the growth of CCA on reef structures (Bel-
liveau and Paul 2002). Additionally, CCA itself has clear
inhibitory effects, sloughing off its outer layers and
actively limiting other algae from growing on surfaces it
has colonized (Fong and Paul 2011; Vermeij et al. 2011).
Structures that have a high cover of CCA, such as dead
tabular and massive corals, are therefore more likely to
inhibit the growth and proliferation of mixed turf and
macroalgae that, in their turn, are strong disinhibitors of
coral settlement and survival (McCook et al. 2001; Kuffner
et al. 2006). In addition, some dead coral forms—particu-
larly dead corymbose coral—were often quickly occupied
by territorial damselfish in Lakshadweep reefs (personal
observation). Territorial damselfish actively defend algal
gardens (Montgomery 1980; Sammarco and Williams
1982) and can strongly influence the distribution of turf
algae on reefs (Brawley and Adey 1977) sometimes even
enhancing the growth of macroalgae (Hoey and Bellwood
2010) and reducing the density of juvenile corals inside
cFig. 4 Coral choice of settlement structures according to Ivlev’s
electivity index. Negative values indicate avoidance of a structure,
zero indicates no selection, and positive values imply active choice.
a Coral recruit (\1 cm) electivity values for each structural type
(±SE), b coral juvenile (1–5 cm) electivity values (±SE), c coral
adult (5–10 cm) electivity values per structural type. Structural types
are platform (P), dead massive coral (M), consolidated rubble (CR),
dead corymbose coral (C), dead tabular coral (TA), unconsolidated
rubble (UR)
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their territories (Gordon et al. 2015). Unconsolidated rub-
ble, often composed largely of older broken pieces of
corymbose and branching coral, is frequently covered in
this same thick turf and cultivated as gardens by dam-
selfish. Further, they accumulate more sand and sediment
over time from the benthos and can become overgrown by
soft corals and corallimorpharians, which may inhibit hard
coral survival (Fox et al. 2003).
Settlement structures, substrate characteristics,
and coral choices
Coral larval choice is known to be influenced by small-
scale substrate characteristics (Harrington et al. 2004;
Vermeij 2005). Our results confirm that coral recruits may
be responding to substrate-level cues, mostly CCA,
showing a clear preference for some structures over others.
In many cases, this preference may be the result of active
choice as coral recruits actively seek out CCA-dominated
substrates to settle on (Morse et al. 1988; Heyward and
Negri 1999) and may even be able to distinguish between
different species of CCA, selecting some over others (e.g.,
Titanoderma spp., Harrington et al. 2004). This preference
can be observed on dead massive corals, reef platform, and
dead tabular corals; they were dominated by CCA and had
the highest number of recruits on them. In contrast, other
structures such as consolidated rubble that also had high
CCA cover had much lower numbers of recruits, although
other work has shown that this structural type may offer a
microhabitat that recruits often prefer (Nozawa et al. 2010).
While, at our study sites, these structures appeared to be
avoided by coral recruits (or resulted in low early post-
settlement survival), the electivity of consolidated rubble
increased with larger size classes, suggesting that our
sampling might have overlooked cryptic recruits in micro-
crevices (Brandl et al. 2014). Independent of substrate, the
architecture of the dead coral form may itself be a factor
influencing the choice of coral settlers. Corals that seek out
open surfaces (Edmunds et al. 2004; Roth and Knowlton
2009) may well be attracted to raised structures like the
tops of massive boulders and tables to settle on, addition-
ally benefitting from higher light levels associated with
these upward-facing structures. In contrast, loose pieces of
unconsolidated rubble that are frequently moved around or
that are susceptible to sand burial are likely to strongly
negatively influence coral settlement and growth; in high
current conditions, the movement of rubble has been shown
to severely compromise coral survival effectively forming
‘‘killing fields’’ for coral juveniles (Fox et al. 2003).
Consequences of choice: structural stability
and post-settlement fate
The differential distribution of coral recruits across settle-
ment structures has profound consequences for their fate
post-settlement. This is driven by differences in the
inherent stability of these structural forms. Previous work
has shown that the morphology of different live coral
growth forms and their corresponding mortality schedules
can help understand population resilience to acute distur-
bances and environmental change (Madin and Connolly
2006; Madin et al. 2014). These structure-dependent sta-
bility patterns are likely only enhanced when the coral dies.
Some coral morphologies, such as massive forms, have
been shown to be more resistant to storm surges than fast-
growing tabular and corymbose forms that are more likely
to be dislodged as they grow large (Madin et al. 2014).
Loose broken rubble is subject to frequent movement due
to currents while bare coralligenous platforms are poten-
tially the most stable forms on the reef.
Our results suggest that while the distribution of coral
recruits is driven largely by substrate-level cues, the fate of
juveniles and young adults is mediated much more by the
mechanical stability of the underlying structure (Fig. 4a–c;
Table 5). Dead tabular corals may be preferred by coral
recruits but lead to low post-settlement survival (as evi-
denced from changing electivity values). In contrast, while
the reef platform may not be actively chosen by recruits,
young adults show much higher survival on these struc-
tures. In fact, the electivity patterns (or ‘‘survival’’) of
young adults decline predictably with decreasing mechan-
ical stability (Fig. 4c). Moreover, apart from the structure’s
inherent stability, the weight of growing recruits on these
forms could itself be a mechanism compromising the
integrity of the underlying structure. For example, Arthur
et al. (2006) observed in 2000 (2 yr after the El Nin˜o of
1998) that dead tabular coral supported many juvenile
recruits \5 cm. By 2003, however, much of this dead
tabular coral had toppled over and been cleared from
exposed reefs. It is likely that similar processes were
underway in the Lakshadweep 4 yr after the bleaching
mortality of 2010. As inherently unstable structures are
removed from these reefs, the corals that grew on them are
also lost, leaving behind only those individuals that had
settled on more stable structures. These processes (together
with other post-settlement dynamics) likely play important
roles in determining coral communities, whose relative
composition changes considerably from recruits to adults
(Table 4). This appears particularly stark for genera like
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Psammocora and Porites whose relative abundance
declined dramatically as adults, while genera like Acropora
and Goniastrea showed the opposite trend, increasing in
their relative abundance as adults (Table 4). More detailed
studies will be required to confirm whether there are genus-
specific differences in the choice of settlement structures
and their subsequent fate.
Reef-scale consequences: reef-wide settlement
structure signatures and recovery potential
The initial choice of recruits for certain substrates, which
are in turn linked to specific settlement structures with
differing stabilities, can have major consequences for post-
settlement coral survival, with reef-wide impacts. The
relative availability and composition of settlement struc-
tures could serve as a characteristic signature of reefs—a
rough index of the propensity of a reef site to recover after
a major disturbance. All else being equal, our results sug-
gest that exposed reefs, dominated by stable settlement
structures (platform, massive corals), are likely to recover
more rapidly after major disturbances because they result
in higher post-settlement survival of coral recruits. In
contrast, recovery at reefs dominated by unstable structures
(corymbose corals, unconsolidated rubble) is likely to be
significantly delayed until these structures are cleared from
the reef. While patterns of recovery are also clearly
dependent on processes like coral larval availability, as
well as herbivory rates and nutrient availability (mediating
algal growth), reef recovery could still be hampered by low
coral survival, particularly when coral settlers actively
choose unstable structures such as dead table corals. While
these unstable forms may contribute to the architectural
function of the reef for a while, they may, in the long term,
result in much slower rates of benthic recovery. This is
particularly true of dead coral tables, which, although
highly preferred by coral recruits because of their substrate
composition and elevation from the reef bottom, resulted in
low survival to the young adult stage as tables crumbled or
toppled over. Further, the presence of unfavorable struc-
tures alone, such as corymbose coral and unconsolidated
rubble, which are either avoided by coral larvae or result in
very high early mortality, decreases the total surface area
present on that reef for coral colonization. This could
potentially lead to increased competition among coral
genera for other more favorable structures, thereby also
influencing final adult species composition.
Taken together, our work clearly shows that reef recovery
potential may be highly influenced by the kinds of settlement
structures present on a reef. Along with coral larval avail-
ability and herbivory rates, the composition of settlement
structures could help predict the return time of reefs subject
to increasingly frequent disturbances. Reefs predisposed to
recovery lags will require a completely different set of
management interventions than those that are resilient. This
includes the maintenance of herbivory by controlling fishing
pressure, and the reduction in coastal nutrients that could
promote algal growth and further reduce coral larval settle-
ment and success. While fine-scale and long-term monitor-
ing is the surest way to identify these differences in recovery
potential, most parts of the developing tropics do not have
adequate monitoring baselines or the requisite resources to
undertake detailed reef resilience assessments. In this con-
text, the ability to quickly determine reef disposition to post-
disturbance recovery as a function of this structural signature
could be a useful addition to the reef management toolbox as
we attempt to conserve the diversity and resilience of tropical
coral reefs against the combined forces of regional anthro-
pogenic stressors and global climate change.
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